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Over the years, t he Artists' Editions of Parkett have acquired co nsiderable re nown.
Virt ually every major artist of the past two decades has contributed, resulting in a
roster of participants that reads like a "Who's Who" of recent contemporary art.
What makes t hese Editions so remarkable, however, is t he fact t hat t he works have
been created especially for Parkett wit h publishe r and art ist working in close
cooperation to produce the Parkett "Collabo rations." Among t hem, art lovers will not
find the usual stock in trade, but rather spe cific formats, inge nious ways of linking up
with t he medium of a journal, medial transferrals, t he co nversio n of t he photograph
into an art print-in short, the m utually fruitful i nseminat ion of artist ic media:
sculpture and sound, paper object and poster, multi ple obje ct and unique work,
photograph and video, picture and text, drawing and print, or painting and compute r
print.
In addit ion, a singularity of concept endows these pictures, objects, videos, and
photographs wit h an aura not ordinarily associated with multiples. Possibly t his is
due as well to the fact that one tends to look at them as zeitgeist objects, as a fetish
for an artist ic epoch, acquired not solely as the output of a cert ain artist but more
important ly as object s that refe r back to t he art ist and his/he r work. In cont rast to
the mainstre am art market, people do not buy a Richter or a Polke or a Cindy
Sherman but rathe r something exce ptionally inge nious, something unusual,
characterist ic, or wit ty in refere nce to the artist, epoch, or particular medium.
Collectors acquire Parkett Editions out of enjoyment and delight in collecting, fo r
these works possess a highly personal appeal that merely e nhances the impact of
their zeitge ist. T his fortuitous combinat ion is indeed worth presenting to the public
in the context of a museum space t hat offe rs the intimacy of a cabinet .
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